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Intro: Bm 

           Bm
Before the flames of my desire

set my memories on fire
      F#
oh my friend!

When the moon became a head
                        Em
shake my hand just once again

la la li la la la la
                       Bm
push the fingers on my heart!
           Bm
And at the grand feast of the heaven
                                    F#
we will come together singing yuppi du

Hengie, Frankie, me and you
                   Em
and Mrs Macabrette too

la la li la la la la
                           Bm
and all the fellows of bad luck!

Piano solo: Bm/F#/Em/Bm

             Bm
When all the central station prostitutes
                                    F#
will leave the slums direction-hollywood

entire woods will be uprooted
                         Em
tree by tree and root by root

la la li la la la la
                           Bm
just a glass eye beats the time
D                                     A
     But all my friends come from the city
E-                                   Bm
     and neverthless, I got more enemies



D                                     A
    under a rain of frogs and toads anyway
Em                             Bm  
    umbrellas won t protect us from
F      F#
from sin!
Em           Bm              F#
oh! drive away from here!

Guitar solo: Bm/F#/Em/Bm

D                                     A
     But all my friends come from the city
Em                                   Bm
     and neverthless, I got more enemies

D                                          A
    under a rain of frogs and toads anyway
E-                              B-  
    umbrellas won t protect us from
F      F#
from sin!
Em           Bm       F#     Bm
oh! drive away from here!
Em           Bm
oh! drive away

F#                       Bm
a thousand million diluviums

satellites and bombs
              F#
dinosaurs  bones

telvision queen
                  Bm
arranged marriage king

climb the magic bean
             F#
a thousand million diluviums
                Bm
satellites and bombs

dinosaurs  bones
           F#
television queen

arranged marriage king
                 Bm
climb the magic beans
                           F   F#
buzz away from my tears!



Em            Bm
my restless sea
          F#    B-
oh my sea!
Em           Bm   F# 
my restless sea!

Outro: Bm/F#/Bm/F#/Bm


